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Chosen as one of the topÃ‚Â 10 Greenaway Medal winners of all time, this isÃ‚Â a classic,

exuberant, rhyming picture book from the much-loved Quentin BlakeÃ‚Â Mr. Magnolia has only one

boot. He has an old trumpet that goes rooty-toot&#151;And two lovely sisters who play on the

flute&#151;But Mr. Magnolia has only one boot. Ã‚Â In this wittily rhyming picture book, Mr.

Magnolia has a full and happy life except for one serious omission&#151;a boot. But one day, he

receives a mysterious parcel, and at last Mr. Magnolia can splash in the puddles with everyone else.
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"Typically exuberant pictures . . . with a singing storyline that begs children to join in the fun."Ã‚Â 

&#151;Times

Quentin Blake is best known for his illustrations of Roald DahlÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s novels. His previous works

include Loveykins, Mrs. Armitage, Quentin Blake's Ten Frogs, Tell me a Picture, and Zagazoo. He

has won numerous awards for his work, including the Kurt Maschler, the Smarties, and the Hans

Christian Andersen Award for Illustration.

Mister Magnolia loves children, life, music, and so much more. However he is missing a shoe and

cannot seem to find another one. This is a happy story written in rhyme inviting the reader to



participate in the adventure of finding a shoe for his other foot.

My kids loved this book as toddlers and now I have a new copy for my infant grandson. Just a

timeless tale and great illustrations.

Cute book. Fun pictures that my 3 yr old loves to look at and count the children or birds or objects. It

makes him laugh that his boots don't match in the end. Very short book, but fun.

I'm a teacher and my name is Mr. Magnolia. I love this book. It's written and illustrated by Quentin

Blake who is most well known for his illustrations for Roald Dahl. I wish I could get a hard cover

version.

Wonderful. British format larger than expected.

This was one of my childrens' all time favourite books so I was delighted to be able to buy it again

for my grandchildren - they both love it, and my grandson was so thrilled with it that on the day he

was given it he asked his Daddy to read it sixteen times!!! There can be no greater accolade!! I

thoroughly recommend it.

The rhymes are very funny. And my kid loved it from the first time.This author has great books and

he won a very prestigious child book award.The drawings are also very funny.

One of my new favorites for morning snuggle time with a 2.5yr old. The book just sings with joy and

energy and causing endless giggles.
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